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what othasothwsoth saysa
republicanr6publican pepleckfepleckdefe

tothe editor

why isis there so much ado over the
republican party unityunit pledge for
all intent and purposes this pledge was
drafted to prevent mudslinging among
copartyco party members running for the
same office in the primary so0o that
there will be peace and harmony thus
unity within thepartythe party in facing the
general

when thoseoffensivethose offensive abcaccaccusationsusitions
both misleading and slanderous were
hurled by certaince ertainrtain republican guber-
natorialnatorial contenders that republican
partparty unity pledge flew out of the
w117owwindow
I1

the Rcrepublicanrcpublicanpublican partypartyunityunity
pledge is now null and void
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nt of0f friendship
to the editor

during this past year there were ar-
ticles in the newspaperfiewspaper about copper
valley school there were analytic
views critical views and retrospective
views written by people who may
never even seen nor experienced CVS

I1 thought perhaps it isis time for one
of us to write and share with you and
your readers a personal viewview of what
happened then and whaswhats happening
now

on august 23 1986 there was a
small gathering ofpeople at the cop-
per valley school site some of the
people were alumni former teachers
parents nuns benefactorsbene6ctors and others
from the surrounding community
those being observers of the comings
goings happenings and changeschabogitslogits of a
small community we had a reunion
there was no dress up formal affair
no need for babysitters no trouble no
structure to it at altall what we did have
was a gathering of friends there were
no feelings of sadness as we walked
through the ruinsruins ofwhat once was our
school and home for the winter
months archbishop hurley was inin-
vited to celebrate the breaking of
bread observing memorials and
revitalizing a spirit we all once shared

years ago we were afkmilyta family a famicami

I1ly 0off ppeople1 le who came from all over
aketkethe ststateatenthabascansathabascansAthabascans YuOyupiksyuoiksYu piksiks in
upiatsuplats tlingits anglos people from
varied and different backgrounds we
9grewrew together as any family would we
hhadicuittimad joyous1I times troubled times dif-
ficultfil limescs and great times we
welcomed new members lost a few
along themaythewaythe way and buried our dead
one of the purposesptirposcs of the school was
to develop leadership just asinas in any
family some have stranstrcnstrengths0ohsths in corncom-
munity leadership some have gifts of
caring and sharing some maymay ncvcinever
carry anybannerany banner or feel the need to
drum so laloudlyidly to

I1
invoke the recogni-

tion of all yet have sucsucceededsuceededsuccededsuceecededded in keep-
ing the spirit of our family vcwe were
a little unsure about that untuntilll11 we met
and shared memories prayed
together ate together danced together
and mused at the fact that we should
secsee our children playing together in
all it was a great time we willvill dpdo it
again we dont feel the need to pro-
ve to anyone whether or not the school
succeededsuceededsucecdedsuceesucecded or failed we have a spirit
of friendship a sense of family and thegig
knowledge that no one can ever take
tthatit awayway

sincerely
tiny demientieff devlindevi in

class of 64

natives in alaska first
to the editor
A while back I1 relievedrecievedrecievcdrecieved the following
letter from douglas C wallace
phd professor of biochemistry
emory university school oiof
medicine atlanta georgia

dear mr james
I1 have enclosed several articles

about tracing human orioriginsins using
mitochondrial DNA variation I1 have
an intense interest in alaska indian
populations I1 would greatly appreciate
assistance in being put into contact
with individuals wh&couldhelwho could help me
obtain blood samples from welitcriiiwell defin-
ed indian and eskimoeskimos groups in
alaska also I11 wouldbewouldwouldve bebecostbemostmost ap-
preciativeprecia tive ofany support thatthai could be
obtained from native corporations

I11 read the enclosed articles
human mitochondrial DNA types

in two israeli populations A com-
parativeparative study at the DNA level and

0.0 dramaticdrama tick founderr effects inin
american mitochondrial DNAs 1

obviously the articles were written
to be read by other professors and not
by semicivilizedsemi civilized high school drop

outs like me after several readings
it did make sense there is a tiny
organism in human body cells which
have their own genes and these genes
are distinct from the chromosomeschromosomes of
the human cell they are mitochon-
dria and they make ATP which
serves as the fuel that cells use to carry
out lifes processes they arc passed
from generation to generation only by
mothers

by studying the normal mutations of
the mitochondria genes a family
tree can be constructed tocintmcintracing the
ancestrial roots of any peoples

if I1 understand1understand right preliminary
studies indicate hatthat all american in
diansdeans were people in the americas
maybe 40000 years before all
prepreviousivious estimates which would then
make it about 55000 years ago I1 can
understand why the professor needs
help with funding for his research few
gulsukswouldgussuks would want it to be known
that we were here taking care of our
mother earth while they were

continued on page three



what others say

continued from page two

savages climbing trees and throwing
rocks at each other

yes white man thats right we
were here first and that makes you
arcstrcstrespassersassersasscrs lawbreakerslaw breakers and thieves

alsoit also makes you liars because you
savages call us primativesprimitivesprima tives but you
dont

I1
see us taking land only to pollute

it
yes you have your fancy machines

but at heart youre still in the trees
let mother earth judge between you
and us let her say who is civilized
and who are still savages

I1 fully hope that our corporation will
see fit to help professor wallace and
I1 plan to bug our leaders until they
do it will certainly help in 1991 to
be able to prove to the gussuks what
they now deny

joseph james


